Follow arrows to your house area (1-4) then drop off belongings.
Follow arrows Park car in lot 66
At drop-off location - Pick up Housing contract, when cart is available, bring belongings to your room.
Visit check-In area to pick up Orientation Packet. Visit offices, get information etc.
Go to Housing Office to drop off contract
Visit the SFL Library to register for the library
Visit Tech Express to sign up for your mailbox
Visit the Caltech Store

Please only enter Holliston from Del Mar and exit San Pasqual to Hill Street. Please help keep everyone safe and drive carefully.
Drop-Off Directions for Sunday, September 22, 2019

All Directions from Del Mar Blvd

1. Bechtel Drop-Off: (For students arriving from the airport*: 1280 E. Del Mar Blvd, Pasadena, CA 91106)
   • Turn south on Michigan Ave.
   • Proceed to parking lot 11 turn left into parking lot
   • Turn left (north) near east end of parking lot and proceed to drop off area
   • Stop and unload car, student volunteers will be there to help unload and watch items while parking

To Parking:
   • Turn west and proceed to Michigan, turn right (north)
   • Turn right (east) on Del Mar Blvd.
   • Turn right (south) on Holliston
   • Proceed to Parking Lot 66 north of the Center for Student Services and park
   • Return to Drop-Off area or proceed to Check-In Area in front of the Center for Student Services

2. Avery Drop-Off: (For students arriving from the airport*: 293 S. Holliston Avenue, Pasadena, CA 91106)
   • Turn south on Holliston Ave
   • Proceed to the Avery Traffic Circle Drop-Off Area just a little south of Del Mar
   • Stop and unload car, student volunteers will be there to help unload and watch items while parking

To Parking:
   • Continue south on Holliston Ave to Parking Lot 66 just north of the Center for Student Services and park
   • Return to Drop-Off area or proceed to Check-In Area in front of the Center for Student Services

3. North House Drop-Off: (For students arriving from the airport*: 1300 San Pasqual Street, Pasadena, CA 91125)
   • Turn south on Holliston Ave.
   • Proceed south toward San Pasqual where you will see the Drop-Off area
   • Stop and unload car, student volunteers will be there to help unload and watch items while parking

To Parking:
   • Go east on San Pasqual and turn left (north) on Hill St.
   • Proceed to Del Mar and turn left (west)
   • Proceed to Holliston and turn left (south)
   • Continue south on Holliston Ave to Parking Lot 66 just north of the Center for Student Services and park
   • Return to Drop-Off area or proceed to Check-In Area in front of the Center for Student Services
   
Or
   • Go east on San Pasqual and turn right (south) on Hill St.
   • Turn right (west) on California
   • Turn right (north) on Wilson Ave.
   • Turn right (east) on Del Mar Blvd.
   • Turn right (south) on Holliston Ave
   • Continue south on Holliston Ave to Parking Lot 66 just north of the Center for Student Services and park
   • Return to Drop-Off area or proceed to Check-In Area in front of the Center for Student Services

4. South House Drop-Off South Houses: (For students arriving from the airport*: 551 S. Hill Avenue, Pasadena, CA 91106)
   • Turn south on Hill St.
   • Turn right into parking Athenaeum parking lot north of California Blvd
   • Proceed to west end of parking lot closest to South houses where you will find the Drop-Off Area
   • Stop and unload car, student volunteers will be there to help unload and watch items while parking

To Parking:
   • Drive east then south to exit parking lot onto California Blvd.
   • Turn left (east) on California
   • Turn left (north) on Hill St.
   • Turn left (south) on Holliston Ave
   • Continue south on Holliston Ave to Parking Lot 66 just north of the Center for Student Services and park
   • Return to Drop-Off area or proceed to Check-In Area in front of the Center for Student Services
   
Or
   • Turn right (west) on California
   • Turn right (north) on Wilson Ave.
   • Turn right (east) on Del Mar Blvd.
   • Turn right (south) on Holliston Ave
   • Continue south on Holliston Ave to Parking Lot 66 just north of the Center for Student Services and park
   • Return to Drop-Off area or proceed to Check-In Area in front of the Center for Student Services

* Students arriving from the airport can give the address for your drop off during Check-In Hours 9AM-1PM. Students arriving from 1-2 PM, please go to the Housing Office. After 2 PM please go to the Security office in the Holliston Parking Structure. The drop off address after 1 PM will be: 414 S. Holliston, Pasadena, CA 91106.